VASSAR STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Council Agenda for October 6, 2013

Time: 7:00pm
Location: College Center 223

“The best revenge is massive success”
-Frank Sinatra

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Consent Agenda
   a. Squirm – Speakers.................................................................($3500/$4000)
   b. Fem Alliance – Conference ...................................................($400/$517.50)
   c. Ceramics – Discretionary....................................................($1000/$2790)
   d. MICA – Speakers, Conference ...............................................($0, $0/$1550, $500)
   e. RunVassar – Community .....................................................($500/$1000)
   f. Britomartis – Discretionary...................................................(400/$400)
   g. SEASA – Preliminary Org.......................................................($176.69/$186.69)
   h. CBS – Collaboration...........................................................(0/$500)
   i. Woodshed – Capital ...............................................................($0/$3300)
   j. Democracy Matters – Discretionary.........................................($55/$55)
   k. Poder Latino – Social Consciousness .....................................($500/$500)
   l. Fem Alliance – Social Consciousness .....................................($485/$485)
   m. Woodshed – Capital ...............................................................($350/$350)
   n. Minutes from 9/29/13

Preliminary organizations for Consent:

   o. Archery - 3rd Semester
   p. Beauty and the Beats - 1st Semester
   q. Body Positive - 1st Semester
   r. Choir Council - 1st Semester
   s. Comedy Normative - 3rd Semester
   t. Committed - 1st Semester
   u. Environmental Brigade - 1st Semester
   v. Generation - 1st Semester
   w. Giving to Extremes - 1st Semester
   x. LiNK - 1st Semester
   y. Native American Students Alliance (NASA) - 1st Semester
   z. Quest Scholars Chapter of Vassar College - 1st Semester
   aa. Southeast Asian Students Alliance (SEASA) - 4th Semester
   bb. Joint Understanding Military Pathways and Support (JUMPS) - 1st Semester
   cc. Students for Justice in Palestine (SJP) - 1st Semester
   dd. Trivia Group - 1st Semester
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ee. Vass Shakers - 3rd Semester
ff. VCTV - 3rd Semester
gg. Vassar Croquet Association - 1st Semester
hh. Young Democratic Socialists (YDS) - 1st Semester

4 Forum with Chris Roellke, Dean of the College.................................ViCE (45 min)
5 Executive Board Reports
   a. Activities ..............................................................................(7 min)
   b. Finance ...................................................................................(7 min)
6 Appointment of Davison House President............................................Operations (10 min)
7 Declaration of Open Positions............................................................Operations (5 min)
8 Open Discussion